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" Medical."
Or. Iloofland’s
61 HAS SITTERS.
i uo 1. , i prbpAredl jy

•CU. a M, JACKSON, Pbilada
ip hi a, Penas.,

IS HOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK,
► .ftR i

,

SUBSTITirifi; JPOK RUM,
.OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage
...,£s®-,A HIGHLY OONCENTRATEI) ,
Vegetable Extract.;

• A PURE TONIC.
from Alcoliollo Stlnmluia qj*

Injurious Dyogs.
ASD WILL EFFEOTL ALI,Y OI'RK

liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

HOOFLAMD’S &BSMAN BITTEBS i
■WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

ChrouLc or Nervous OeMlJty. Dtotaaeor tne KhinejN, and Pkeasei
arffctng’ from a Dlsop.

dewd Stomach. I

Oteem the Following Symptoms Resulting
From Disorders of the

Digestive Organs :

Constira*
Uo£>, iniriud

Fites, Fullness ot
. .Blood to tie Head.Acidity of the fcitoanicli,

Nausea, Hoartbum, Disgust
1 *’>’ Fullness or M'eitfht inItfeotfattnaftchy Soar Ernotatiocß, flint-

,WK.gr Katteniyc at the Pit of the Stoaa*tell, Bwiinming of the Hoad, Homed and■-tfhfccoft ■ Breathing, Flattering at tho Heart *
WnOgjmut Buffiocating Sensations when In a lyit gP"/tore Hunneas\ot Vision, Data or Webs be-fore me Sight, Fever and DulTPain in theMoad, Hedrienoy ef Perspiration, Ye’-

iowneßSioithASkinandEyes.Paln in

• in* in the Flesh-, Confttar t
Xmvgipingß of E v i 1And great Hetties- !

" " sI o n o f I
Spirits ,

HOOII AKD’S GERMAN BITTERS-
WILLGIV.E lOU

A GOOD APPETI I'E.
STRONG NERVES.

HEALTHY NERVES.
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK PEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A Boon CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTIONa hkaitht constitution,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION

wrLL make theWEAK STROAG
WILL MAKE THEBltlfATK HEARTY
will make the

D*i>Hf;SslEl) r.lsm
WILL MAKE THE

SALLOW COMPLEXION CLEAR
■WILL MAKE IHE

HULL EYE CLEAR A BRIGHT
Will prove a blessing in

1LV ItiKY FAMILY.
Cdn be used with perfect safety bymale: oldUrt rv r>

FEMALE, YOUNG

M f I fftff f
PABTICCIAB NOTICE.

preparation, *>ld under the*ame ofBitter., pulup in quartbattle t. compounded
a, ™ =**ap«“ tekiela or commonrum, eoetino from

gET- An-

ThtrcSan ofBitters has canted and mill contm*ue tocause, as loy as they can be told. hundred*to d%ethe death of the drunkard. By their tteeth*
**?•?? "b&contuiuaUv under the influence o/A&-

-£*Wr U created and kept up, and the result is ok•§”,,**2* upon a drunkard*t life andfroth. Beware «f them. 4-jror (Ao*« u»Ao ci*rtye «w<2 will Lunto •

muHvithThn*, Onarta or Uo*d XJri.nilrlrt^Vl flirl iy• ani‘he rera & milbed preparativeVutTuuU far exeel m medicinal virtues and true■excellence any of lie numerous L%tuo»c£tttcreji-■Mcmarkct, and mill east mncjtl len«2 .Mblate aS the mrtue, ofVonaectxan vniK a good article ofLiauor at- \
£itu>A less- price than these inferior pKumration*lend cost you.
¥

implicate CBILUBE^,
fixtffvinx from' .wastingtwdy with scarce! t any flash on iheir-hones, areourod In a short time; one UotUe in socliOfttaß, will hare a moßt surprising effect

- JUEBlLt'i T,
Resulting from'fe? era ol any Ritterswiil strength in a verylho*t.jimemEfiAKDAtiCK.The chilli will net return if these Bitters areused, ffv person in a Fever and AgtwrDistriol
shouidie without them.
fV<mi V* Ntudon Brown D. A, Editor of thhEncyclopedia of tteUgioua Kuom&iSac. -T

Although no! disposed to favored rbcommoadBatent nedisineS la geueral, through distrust aiinffiii.4SSr™' Irtl“ d effectj* : IyM knot of m
a “*X nottestOy-tthe hefthutshe bedeves himscit to'haTMßoeieeifromany simplepreparatK.s. m the hope thaUimay tlfha oontoibufe to the benefitbf olhors TTI do Jtasmorereadily □ retard to Hooflahtl’QfrnvnMtom-VWmrcd by Dr. C, M. Jackaarof this oity.T>ecam,e I Wl, prai u ail Jna ttg?t

for many years, under the impression that the

b
o
f .i

l"?s£.ooUS>Hfid ‘febUity. The use o’three battles Or these Bitters, at the begiuuiug o '
year.. ■»as fallowed by evident Mile'

r a u« rB '! “f bodily ana mStfeivigor wh.dh I had not lelt f r six months before,S“!a? of'lining. I theretfore than*God and my friend (or directing mlto ih© uaa ot uiom •

J.NIWTON BROWN. f
,o, soimjusaa,

, j
“D TKi? ‘Pnvcvns or soldie£4

W« oaU the'afteirtion *f hlehafingrelaUonsol

EiK®JliJlhard hesitation in statini
otherwise would be ion

*

t£s w2P«Sj£iMar ® d?
diy receiving thankful Jed

• BEWJgCgOJ' COUNTERFEITS
“C. M. JACKSON” i,PER of each Bottle.

! -
j

VfctCEß.

nearestdraggia not have the tti.
PMMftt.‘bfbkleatin i

Office and MannfoM^™ASCHSTEKiSf. **

JOKES & EVANS,
= (Succeasorato C. M. Jackaon Aik,)1 j

,
Prop rl.torV.i

•TATtES P. BARB. Editor and Proprietor.

Medical.
Great Discovery.

SIIMBL'S BITM WISE OF IMS,
FOE THE CUBE OF

Weak Stomachs, General Debihty, Indigestion.
0 Nervous System, Constipation,Aridityol the Stomach, and for all cases

requiring a Tonro.
THIS WjWI Uf<j),UD£S TH£ MOST■ and efficient Salt of Iron we pos-sess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxdie combined withu»e most energetic*of vegetable tonioe. Yellow
Peruvian gark.,, The effect in many cases ofde-'btiity loss of appetite, and general prostrations,
°f an offioient Salt of Iron, oombined with .-oarvaluable Navre tTonio, is most happy. Itaug*
meniq the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuspulgr flabbiness, removes the pator of debili-

:rty. and gives a florid vigor to the oountenance.rip ,sou want son ethingto strenghten you ?Do you want a good appetite ? !
Do you wAntto bujdd up sour aonatitution 1Do.you want to foal wall fDo you want tq get rid of nevrousnessf,I)o yen want energy ?
rio you want to sleep weO?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?If you do, try

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE Of IRON-
This truly valuablo Tonic has been sothorough-y tested by all classes of the community, thatItIs now deornod Itdispensible as a Tonio Mi dicino,it coil but little, gives tone to the stomach, ren-ovates the system and prolongs life, I now onlyask a trial of this valuable tonio.

Counterfeits.
OF CouaTRBVgITS—AS KflNKLtt’flWiKK OF JLR jH is the only sure and.effectual remedy in the Known world for the per

manentoureot Dyspeptxa,and Dtbttity, and asthere are a number of imitations offered to thepublic, we would caution the community to pur-,ohaae nqne hutthegenuine artioie, manufactured!by o. A* Kcsebl, and has hia stamp on the topi
of the oork of every bottle. The faot that othersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,proves itswprthand speaks volumes in its favor.

The Bittbb Were of leoh is pat up in
76 CJStTT and $l,OO BOTTLES, :

And Mid by all respectable Druggists throughout
the country. Be particular that every bottlebears \twfac-nmiU ol the proprietor’s signature.

GENERAL DEPOT,
Ho. 118 Market st,, Harrisburg, Pa*

For sale by Dr. ELEYSEE, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET. o

oc6-6md
AL CARD

K. X. DfrROLETTE, M. D„
From the Medical Faoaity of Paris,France, EliIntern 'Resident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Chanty Jfco. Date of Diplpma, Is2B. :

Ladies u6iseafes. resist o£nervStisiiWar><i |t-bihty. Ac . a d rick heaaacbe, (hem-t
leraoia) aitonied with complete success,
OF r I C K 57 OBAMT STREET Nt.
seB . SRchalwfli jf>njpmny)i

TO THE PUBLIC. I
ESPF.C IA1.1.YTM E fGNORANT A »ft

avd iaisely modest of alltienomiDations •

Treat Secret and Delicate Dls-{
orders, Scll-Abnse, I

And biaeasts or tuitions c . mmon And incident tdSouths o! both sexes and adults single «>r marr :edJ
ecauae Dr, Bit;AjfaTiiDP publi he* the fact of

his doing so, the itn ru; t and falsely modest a-q
dreadfully shocked and think it a gr- at s ; n very
immortal and l'or contamination and corruptionamong tceir wives, promising sons pd 1daugnters;
rhen tamily rhy.xicians sfeoolJ be c.utious iqkeep .them i.i i*n ranee ebat therdo the same a&
Dr. (.except. puhJishmgJ lest a lui
cra’ive praotipe inigntbe loat W them among stu-
pid, falsely ? to-\de«t and ppesumpfoTis iamii-ea,
burn andraised ia up as.^j^h.-

80n?-, d*“*hters and ward*, pre-viously feeble, sickly and of delicate conditionand appearance hav e been r stored to hedtb andrnor by DK. beside. inany“•
“ r JJ “ Dd “itCT ?“?"•*« thronghhim have beeneared much suffering, anxiety, morufioauon, 4o-pematorrhea or nocturnal oini sions, are com-pletely cure 1 mjtTetj abort space ot time by hisnew remedies.which are peculiarly disown Theyare compounds from the Vegetable Kmgdom,harm* seen tae fallacy of the Mercurial treat-'I JS-haf abandoned it and substituted thevegetable. Female diseases are treated withmacaed success—davipg had oyer forty year* (10)
r? l>e

nm
n
m heir}' eatmear in bospi lals of "boththe Old World and in tne linked States, leadshim to say -to all with a fair trial, health andhappiness will again bloom on the now-palled

on!!*' fr ;fle D 0 l0“ se with mont-.bankaand<mre<i ' ' Oon.u-i ption
and all ifr kindred diseases, of which so m. ny an-nually fill nur oeuntnea, can new be relieved,providing they attend to it in time. Fnli partm-nlars can be had of my treatment by procuring acopy of the Medical Advher, which is givenTrl *
la to all teat apply, having tne td.antage ofoyer forty experience and .-bservatio- con-seqnemly he hadaaptriorakili in the treatmentot special diseases, and who is daily consu ted bythe profession, aa we.l as reccmiLendecl by rot>»««h ■Essristfmond street. Private communications :rom allParis ol the l nion striotiy atteude-1 to. Direct10 , t . „

BOX 30,
_ _ °®‘* y Pittsburgh PuBi office.

10,000,1X10 HAVjED
GLEAB ’ s

KEIJOfeEJVK (K4TKU
IVILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BAi-
. T by, heat water >'t steep herbs, £c , .'or thf

sick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oysters, boil or try eggs, make tea and cof-lee, toai*t bread. Ao.,ic , in less time and exnenaethan by any other mean* known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light. Price 25 cent*by man postage paid, 5o centsAlso a Patent Lighter, lor lighting lamps with-£?lrJSSrby g!lle ?hUnDW‘ wnoleaale
WELDON A KELLY,

14c \>i.'Oj p . agents for the manufacturers
LAKE fiUEEEIOS L'OPPEE MISESs

-AND-
aMiXTJLXU IVOKKN.

Farit, M’Curdy
Manulacturers oI

A tJo.,
ahe&tn. Frasiers’ and Beit Cnppor, PreasedCepger Bottoms, Eaised Still Bottoms,Spelter cfnddent&Oi- Also impor*

ters and dealers in Metals.Tin Plate. Sheet Iron, !
Fire. <feo.

•T,^r??S* tau!' y
v

n h»“d ' T'nmnns’ Machines
SFmvn KTnlfvr°J 1',e .' No ' f-* 9 FIRST and 120STjthETc. Pittshurgh Pa.psN&mmm or- p̂p”aat f̂

ARGA I N S

C A R P E = T S .

JUST OPENED AT
M'CALLUM’B i

87 FO URTH STREET. i
A large assordh , which*Wfll beicld at a very
greatredaction from late prices aulO ‘

0 BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ABE WOW HANUFACTURINOw T a gur*erior article of

lime, -■■
Whici, »e are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YAMO, STRKBT,
Best quality of

FAMILY COAL, i
‘ ’ Ahvays on harni as osnal. ;

; SI6SSe». BTEWARTi CO.
|«BUk»’S iMßlfftS

~

fJLEJiep s CalfD able Sole and Double UpperffiSvV dßalto DrLT»&?|f>KM
Heel Boots, 85.; '. Mdrocog

lasa^s*@&Ws«^»SJSSdrens’ Shoe, at low prices, at
NO. 98MARKET STB BET

~ IM door from sth street.

received «nSforsa£by
*»>"■*

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. »

“ GEEAT AMERICAN EEMEDT.”

BABVEI'S CUHOM) THERMAL
FEMALE FILLS

Hateitevkh TKT FAILED[WHEITthe.directions have been striotlyfollowed,)!
in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION* OR STOPPAGE.OF NATURE'
Orin restoring the system to perfect health when}sufferingfrom BpinaJ Affeotlons, Prolapsus Uteri.;the Whites, or other weakness of ibe Uterine Or-i
gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on the-
constitution, and may be token by the most del*.4oat9 females without causing distress; at the Isame time I

THEY ACT AS A CHARM*
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring jl
tiiesystem to a healthy condition, and by bring-ijing on the moDtbly period with Iregularity, noJ
matter from what cause the obstruction may j]
arise. Thty should, however. NOT be taken thejl
first three or f"ur months of pregnancy, thoughjj
safe at any other time, as miscarriage wouldhe!}the result. ;|

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICK, ONE'IDOLLAR. :|

DR. HARVEY’S TREATISE
On Diseases ofFemales. Pregnanoy, Miaoarri&ge,:!
Barrenness, bterility, Reproduction, and Abuses-Iof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES* PKI-1
VaTE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 7Cfc
pages, sent free to any address Six oents re- ;
qmred to pay postage.

Pills and Book willbe sent by mail,,
confidentially,when desired, bkcitblzlt sealed,ij
and prepaid on receipt ofmoney by ■J. BKYaN, M. I)., General Agent* ■No, 76 Cedarstreet. New York. '

by dll the principal Druggists.
_

Joseph Fleming, Druggist, corterof the IDiamond and Market st., agent for Pittsburgh.)
oc6-emd&w I

MANHOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Ju»t in a neaUd envelope. /’nee 6 cte\
AL K(’TUBE ON 1 H E N A T U B E,

treatment and radical cureofSpermatorr-J
hpsa, or Demina! VN takneas. Involuntary Emis j
stems, sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar-j|riage generally; Nervousness, Comatimption.Ep4 1ilepsy and fits; Merit*! and Physical Incapacity* 11resulting from belt-abuse. Ac., ny Kobt. j. Cul~[|
vsrwbll. M. D., author oi the Green Book , Ac-

A Boon to rboaKAnda of
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-Udress, poet-paid on receipt ot cents or two pos-
tage B’amp* by Dr- Ch. J. C. Kltnk, 127 Bowery/
New York, Post Offico Box, 43»6.

Boi6dm-dAw,

ForßaTs. Mice. Roaches, Ante,BedßogStMothi
in Furs, Woolens, Ac., insects on Plants, rowls*
Animals, Ac.

Put up in #c 50c and $1 boxes, bottles and
flasks; *> and $5 flasks for Hotels. Public Insti-
tutions, Ac.

‘‘Only infallible remedies known.” 1
'Frer from PoisoD*.”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family."
“Rate come out of therr holes to die."

Sold wholesale in all large cities.S<Jd by all Druggist., and Dealers every'
where.

Beware ofall worthless imitations.
WVIV •*'*

”
*•»*“•• l» *»u • iwlb box,

TOncTpaT t>er>ct, 4ft«» Broadway N V

h^s ‘ .-yift-oWcHxUw

WM, 8?'. *■ oo
S i -1A 3.' ■* % ■¥:■' 8 li;; Dsi

-• i X^X.'-'.i . :JLFR

■•lfSLr Ue f." ■it .•Jftt'ct
k \FXWh i.s £iriij£.

|a«AAL'I'AI Xi. r.i.L iItStUS a*
7 SEsitiM. r«n«i: u •.-.■ji tiiree to oc»£,l i-' i’Otrer. end suited !c[
Jg* sU.ls. a*» ill:, For.-,***. yMtori«'

7 ‘ 7','V'1,
--- '-tn donstnactlon oj

v?s\. '* ■•’■' -
'•' r ‘rry -tr jrm mills, sad toi

' ..vr mills.
.'•ad re&dy lor Bbtj>-

Boilers otetvy

"

00 0.-ir-Oi tiu r.y

J j.u’-r.Mijir
Aieo, l urtugn i, jii-srs uiUc. ATon aoperatel?Bnklina Baoseis and Guiles &rvery vanctj, and cc.n.inue the manufacture olWooleatAiaccinery and Machine Cards,

°
#

ur ma,;h i-«ry manatactur-ed oftho bos* inahtjGfmatdrißl'. and warrantedIn all cases to riveffitairfacticn,
li.ts *ii pari.. tai oouctrv noHclad and Promptly S-d4rw

STEAM WAGON WORK,
BAND AND MADE TO UKDfcK

WAGONS,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS,
„

STORE TRUCKS,HAY AND„SJ'RAW CUTTERS.
. *.

U. i OLEMAN,0c27-lyd Mancn Avenue. Allegheny City.

vl. DIIVLKYf,
» t T j , nr

NO 4 DIAMOND,
PrnsbCß6B, PA.inj-huyd**

m ASTIr CEMENT

'S' .
g-'

. »'iTB«#,
ias «. w _■ i w <> it H. hj i 4;

is prepared lo (Jeoiont toe exterior ol building!
with improved Mastic Cement cheaper andra*rerior to any done heretofore. Xhla oament haino equal: itforms a solid and durable adheaiveluesa- to any suiiaco. iinperiahable by wator cl

any yuauty ofgtone.
*

Lile oaiy . praoJ
.«i»tworKinan.£a-*hitcement-in this <nty.

Lhu; -or the foUowingleCUKCfin, Whom the p..hiio are at liberty to ren

r^J°n«
l1
Ffen areaf Huiffied. «'>ri

J n I-'a'wrenoeviilm do 5 yrdJ. B.MeCordi
t
Penn itreet, do 4 yrtA. Hoevnier, LawrenerTii}* do & w 2Ghnfrd House Pittsburgh. do 5

63
vir ,do do 5 yiiP!^rp?o“h,n£toaHo“l

WAll paper, “ 1
FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete assortment of heantiful

paper hanging* ,

Of all styles, n. prices lower than can be agaiaMJend. For mue unni the season by
’

w. P. MARSHALL,

Wood StreeL I
BiT* YOUK GAS BY USING gi eII
I

,on 8 Anti-i; lickering, American and Imi et ■ttfbrefaviugQftwenty-fivppe ■cent liie AnH-Fhokering u just the thing r fo •
the Office. Ca:l and see them burn at the Qa i
Fitting and Plumbing Kstabiishment of

. WELDON a KELLY.
, it <■» ■ t - . . ffoodj^reet.

B UTTER-
-3 bbls prime Roil Butter

■' AH • ,4.Mfc2.U
Just rweivttland foraal«l»

--'^JSSiKtSNS&i

* n; ! iiir#.i' »ms i * r, i f\ f t
fW'"-

fcitefsscrxU.-.

ije ■ Ptttsbwjl) Jlost
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 14, 1863.

Bankffig Houses.
FIBST NATIONAL BANK'

OF PITTSBURGH.

. TREASITftY DEPARTMENT.
vFPIOS 07 CoMPTROLMSBO?THI CUREXBOT,

Washington City,Aug. sth, 1863. JWeikbab, By SRtCoactory evidence presented
w theMadenrieped. it has been made to appear
that the FIRST NATIONALBANK OFBURGH, in the County of Allegheny and SUtd
of Pennsylvania has Been duly organised undei
and according to therequirement of the Aot o]
Congress; entitled ‘"an Aot to provide a National
Currency,seoofed by.a pledge of United Stated
Stocks,and to provide for the oironladon and re-i

Idemptaon thereof,” approved Februaiy 26th.
11863, and has complied with all the provisions o:
aaid Act required to be complied with before
commencing the businessof Bansing.Now tSlbbtoh*. I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
troller ot tho Currency,do hereby certify that the
Mid FIRST BAIfKOF FITTS**
BURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-
sylvania. is authorised to commcm oe the business
of Banking under the Aot aforesaid. J

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
seal of offioe, tain sth day of August, 1863-

Hugh mcCullocb,
1[ Comptroller of the Currenoy. ,•

The First Rational Banh
of Pittsburgh, Fa.,

LAfB PITTSBURGH TRUBT COMPAN
Capital $400,000, with privilege to In*

crease to $1,000,000.

! The Pittsburgh Trust Company having oraanjlied under the aot to provide a National Curt
renov, under the title ot the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
offer its services for the collection of Netesi
Drafts, Bills of Exchange, Ac., receive money oh
deposit and buy and sell Exchange on all parts
of the country.

_
, JThe suooeaa wh ;ch has •'i ended the Pittsburgh

Trust Companysince itfl organisation in 1852, will
we belive be a sufficient guarantee that business
entrusted to the new organisation will receive
the some prompt aiteulio i. . ;

Having a very extensive oorresnondenoe with
Banks and Bankers, throughout the country, w 4believe we can flVr unusual faoilities to thosO
who do business with us

The business will be con iuoted by the sum e
offioors and dircotors

DIBEGTORB
James Laughlin, . •m. K-Nlmiok,
Robert 8 Huys, i Alexander Speer,
Thomas Bell, ] /rancis G. Bailey,
Thos. Wightman, | Aiex. Bradley,

sarnuei Ke*.
JAMES LAUGHLIN. Presides

JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.
August sth, 1863,-dAwtf.

w. 4. KOORTS - -
J»B. a. hIRTI

KOUNTZ-drMERTZ,
baxsebß,

K». UK Wood Nt., Heeond doo ab<>.
Fifth Street,

DEAI.KKS in FOBEION ASDlloani. l
Exchange. Coin, Bank Notes, and (Tnvcr< «

moot hecorit;oa. Collections promptly auonufc'l
to. apl 1 . :

£ 1 OLJ>, NiLVFR. iIKMAfKD HOTKS
Certificates of Inaobtednws, Quartern)**

ter* Certificate,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
»n<l al! other government ftiooritiea, bought r.

W, B WUJdAJSaAIo..d woot-street, oojmcr of Thir-I

I AHIHICAZifi !
BOSTON. {

IS THE LABGEST_ABri> BEST ArJ
mnjr*d Ho:ol u» NewEtglgua States: u

I con(.rally Jo ttied. aiHl easy of accww tr. m aI! tE*LmtUM ij It contains ainK,uXdi-i
| pro vocQentij, Mid evwy oonvenienoelon and accommodation er the traveling pnb“dThe keeping room.- are large and well ventilated:the suites of rooms are well arranged a“ d eoSPletely furnished for families and tra.ahniparties, and the hou.e will continue to be kculas a first a first-class Hotel in every respeot

*

Waph in the W. uof tfi
Boston, bept. 1863. selMrnd

Premium Sewing Machines.
THE »»LT BOLD MEDAL

Evor Awarded to Sowing Machines in Illinois,
Those machines wore awarded the Highest Pro.

minm*. oner all conpetuon. f. ,r Iht Best FamUlHfmrw Machine!, the Best Mami/admrmei Me'cAmee, anii the Best’ Machine Work at the fnl?lowing STATE FAIKij 01 1863:
8 toll

New York State Fa*r.
First Premium t. r family machineFuat Premium f„r aoubie-ihread machinerirat Premium for machine workVermont State Faxr.
First Premium ior family maohiue.
E-im Fremium lor manufacturing machine.First Premium fur m&ohine work.ioxCKt State Fair.
First Premium for family machine.Fim Premium ler manufacturing maohineFirst Premium for machine wo: k.Michigan iftate Fair.
First Premium for family machineFirst Premium for manufacturing machineFirst Premium for machine workIndiana State Fair. »

First Premium for machine fur all purposesFtrst Premium for machine workIllinois State Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes
First Premium for miohine work.Kentucky State Fair.
First Premium for machinofor all pumos«L
first Premium for machine work.Pennsylvania StateFair.
First Premium for manufacturing machinehirst Premium for beautiful machine work’.Ohio State Fair.
First Premium for machine work.
And at the following County Fairs :

Chittenden 00. ( Vl) Agricultural Society"
Jirst Premium for iamily sewing machine.First Premium tor manufacturing machine.First Premium for macnine work!Champlain Valiev ( Vt.) Agricultural .Society.
First Premium tor lamiiy machine.First Premium for manuia<.turingmachine.First Premiaiu for machine work,

Hampdeu 00. {Mata ) Agricultural Society,
DipJoma for lamiiy machine.
Diploma tor machine work.>Van&in Co (A. Y,) Fair.
First Premium for family machine,
Fi st Premium tor manufacturing machine.Queen's Co (A. Y.) Agricultural Society.
Fir X Premium tor lamiiy machine,

Washington Co. (A. Y,) Fair,
First Premium for lamiiy machine.

Saratoga 00. (A. Y,J Fair,
First Premium for family machine.Mechanics luttitute {Pa,) Fair.
First Premium tor machine for all purpose*.First Premium for machine work,
The abov-e oomprises all the Fairs at whioh theGHoVEK & B AKEK MACHINES were exhibit!ed this year. At nearly all of them the leadingSewing Machines were in competition.

. Xhe work made upon the Grover A Baker Sew.
mg machine has received the First Premium atevery bt&te Fair in the United State where it hasbeen exhibited to this date.

Sales Booms, No. i $ FIFTH ST. Pittaborg Pa.oc&fc2md*w A-F. CHAToNKY, Agent,

A LAKCUS STOCK

NEW SHOES
AT DIPFENBACHISH’S,

»«. IS FIFTH STRJKKT,
' mbraeing Sant's, Ladies, Misses and Children'swear :n great variety. aaii ■
Jcar HEt mvtn-

*

Laird** Bloom of Youth for the oomplexion
and skin*

Brake's genuine Plantation Bitters.Ayer's CherryIPectorai and Sarsaparilla.Mr*. Alien's Hair Keotorer and Zylobaisnm.
Wish&rfs Pine Tree Tar CordiaL
Kazan's Magnolia Balm.
Stearling Ambrosia for the Hair.
Holloway’s Family Medicines.Lindsey’s Improved B‘ood bearober.
All at iic. Jayne’s Family Mediomeo,,
Pore Glycerine and Honey Soaps,
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for ohaDDedhands, iaoe, Ac-, at

GKO. A. KELLY'SW holeaaie and Hetail Bros btora.0c24 No. 69 Federalat., Allegheny

K£MOVAjL of IaVJS&T STAR!.J
The undersigned haring remoVed'his Live-*y b table &»mtboviear ottheboon Hhfase. tonoSthe corner of First and. Bmithfield street, QConn s old stand, is prepared to furnish * nmagrriIY**aharxestnotttctb Also horses kept at Lvery at reasonable■**has. Undertaking And for ft*.
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DAIIT •‘OST-ADTAJiOED KATES.
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C( rrespondencu of the Richmond Dispatch.Arjttotthb Tmbesse, 1CaioiciMitioi, Nov. 25. /The Confederates have sustained to-day the most ignominions defeat of thewhole war-a defeat for which there is bntlutle excuse or palliation. For the first

time during our struggle for national in-dependence our defeat is chargeable tothe troops themselves, and not to the blun-dering inoompetenoy of their leaders. Itis difficult for one to realize how a defeat
so complete could have occurred onground so favorable, notwithstanding the
great disparity in the forces of the twonn^'lranT8' ■ The was more inIhJ? at Fredericksburg,where Gen Longstreet is said to have
300 OOO

e
men

hat a'*/* *Tmj Waß e<l ual to
• tn

w
yet we ?ained ,he bst-

aEd iost that

m ?h“« W
US ke npi he painful narrativeat the beginning, and see how this greatmisfortune, if not this grievions disgrace,has befanen the Confederate arms.

• M -."k 4 Mo“Ut?ul waß evacuated lastnight it being no longer important to nsafter the LooTcont or Will's Valley, andno longer tenable sgainßt such so over-whelming force as General Grant hadconcentrated around Chattanooga GenBragg abandoned also the whole of Chat-tanooga Valley, and the trenches andbreastworks running along the foot ofMissionary Ridge, and across the valleyto the base of Lookout, and moved histroops np to the top of the ridge. It wasfound necessary to extend his right wellnp toward the Chickamauga, near itsmouth, m consequence of the heavy forcesw. ich the enemy had thrown up the rive r

iui-
The Tennessee andMissionary Ridge approach nearer to eachocl:er as one goes 9-p or rather down thevalley, the width of which at some pointsdo*'s r.c t, exceed one fourth of a mile. ,

Across this valley, now almost an openplain, varying from a fourth o' a mile totwo miles in width, the Federaia advanced
to the assault, their ranks exposed to anartillery fire from the ridge while in theplain, and to the infantry fire when theyattempted the ascent of the hiil'Dr monn
tain

The only objection that can be urgedagainst oar line was its length and weak-
ness, the Utter being the result of theformer.‘anti ttorfbrMer, the result of cir-
cumstances beyond our control, it being
*^

WWft, 3' *««• «« to gaard the passes iu the
Ridge and to conform to the length of
the line presented by the enemy. The

varies in bight from four to six hun-dred feet, and is crossed by several roadsleading out from Chattanooga The
western sidt“, next to the enemy, was
steep and ragged, and in places al-
most bare; the timber having been cutaway for firewood. Uur pickets occupiedthe breastworks below, wnile the infautry
and artillery were distributed along the
crest of the ndge, from McFarlan’s Gap
almost to the mouth of the Chickamauga,
a diatauce of six miles or more. In
addition to the natural strength of the
position, we had thrown up breastworks
along the ridge wherever - the ascent is
easy.

The Federal army was marshalled under'Grant, Thomas, Hooker apd Sherman,
and did not number less than 86.000 ve*
terau troops. The Confederate army, uo
der Brugg, Hardee and Breckinridge, did
not number half so many. Longatreet’s
Virginia divisions and other troops hadbeen sent to East Tennessee. Had these
been present, with their steady leader at
tne head of them, we should have won a
victory quite a* complete as our defeat ha*
been. As it was, we ought to have won
the day, and should have done so if our
men had done as well as usual. Possibly
a mistake was committed when Longstreetwas pent away, and possibly it would havebeen better not to have accepted battle to*
day, but have retired last night. Gen.
"ragg thought, however, that there was
not time, alter the loss of Lookout, to get
his armysafely over the Chickamauga last
night, and that it would be better, occupy*
*ng so sLrong a position, to fight it oat. ,
out what could be expected from a bat*e where the odds were so much against .
nun? Not only did Grant have three to
one in numbers, but the geographical con
gyration of the groaud, in maocßQvering

an army, was as iavorable as he could
esire. Nature had provided au ample

projection for his flanks and rear, and
ere - bis front almost impregnable,

k
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flags! about 300 prisoners, aud remainedmasters ot the ground until night whaXthey were ordered to retire,all their guns, losing no prisoners, and-to*a small percentage of failed and wounJed. ibe whole command behaved welltand especially that model soldier, MajorGeneral Cfeburne, a true son of the iL-erala Isle, and his heroic division. <*e n>eralflardee saved sfle anny from a

trooB rout, and added fresh laurels to his
brow.

The attack on the left wing was not
made until about noon. Here, as on the
right, the enemy was repulsed ; but he
was obstinate, and fought with great ar-dor and confidence, returning to the charge
again and again in the handsomest style,until one of onr brigades near thecenter,said to be Reynolds’, gave way. and the
federal flag .was planted on MissionaryRidge. The enemy w&s not slow in avail-
ing himself of the great advantages othis
new position. In a few minutes he turn-ed upon onr flanks and ponred into them
a terrible enfilading fire, which soon threw
the Confederate on his right and left into,
confusion. Under this confusion, the gap:
in onr lines grew wider, and the wider itgrew the faster the multitudinous foe rnsh-ed into the yawning chasm. The confu-
sion extended until it finally assumed theform of a panic. Seeing the enemy in.possession of a portion of the bights, the
men hastily concluded that the day wasgone, and that they _had best save them-selves. Jnst at this time the alarm wasincreased by an artillery battery, whiohrushed down the hill to the river for afresh supply of ammunition ; the men,however, Buppo3ed they were flying fromthe field, and that all was .lost. Nearlyithe whole left wing eventually became inJ
volved and gave way, a portion of it re- :
tiring under orders, but the greater part iuunmitigated rout.

Gen. Bragg did all he could to rally thefugitives, and reform the broken line. Heexposed himself in the most ungardedmanner, and at one time it looked as if hewould certainly be killed. His staff Cf-,fleers were also conspicuous in their ef-iforts to reslore onr lines. They and theiiichief were the last to leave the ridge.The day was lost. Hardee still main-tained hie ground ; but no success of theright wing could restore the left to itsoriginal position. All men, even thebravest, are subject to error and confusion!but to day some of the Confederates did
not fight with their accustomed courage.Possibly the contrast between the heavymasses of the Federais, as they rolled
across the valley and up the mountainndge, and their own long and attenuatedline, was not of a character to encourage} j

Our casualties are small, very small, todsmall, indeed, to be recorded along with
so complete and humiliating t defeat. In-cluded among oar losses are some of ousbest guns, perhaps as many as thirty orforty. The infantry supports, in some in-
stances fled eo precipitately that there
was no time left 'to remove the guns.There were but few roads down the moan*
t: in by which they could retreat, and this joc asioned further los . All the artillery Ibehaved well. The men in CobVs bbiterV IRtood their ground after their supports hadfled, and though they lost their guns, theyfought them to the last; and when theycould use them no longer on account on
the steepness of the descent, they hurledhand grenades at the foe as be crawled Iup the mountain beneath the muzzles of Ithe gone. j

Ihe enemy'a loss must have exceeded
our» ten to one. Our head and i-ome of
the wounded were leu on the field.

But it is late and bitter cold, and I mastclose. We cross the Chickamauga io inight, and proceed to Dalton. Jwrite under the greatest possible disad-
vantage Sallust.

The hnbatitute Questlou.
Frvm tae Richmond Inquirer, Dec. 8. i

Senator Simms, of Kentucky, and Sent
ator Clark, of Missouri, yesterday moved,
in the Confederate Senate important reso-
lutions and bills agamst permitting substi-
tutes to be any longer employed. This
actiou is demanded oy pablic necessity,and as it involves no breach of faith, will
give satisfaction to all, except those imimediately affected. It i 6 a step in
right direction. The government returns
the substitute's money and reqaireftall to
do their duty. The counter current ofthis session is set very deep; it will bememorable in the history of the country,we hope, for the good it will do. This |
actiou agiust substitution will destroy a j
great evil in the army. j|
The Conscription tn North Carolina*I

North Carolina has furnished duriugthis wur i,pHrtjr"OHh'hnffare«rthousand medfor the Confederate army. For the yearebding in July last she sent eleven thons.
and eight hundred and'-sewentytfoor con-
scripts, and between three and four thonsand volunteers. In her quota there havtbeen only two thousand and forty snbsti-
tutes, a smaller number, in
than any other State of the population.

Conscription In Gooixla.
The Senate of Georgia has unanimoosljpassed resolutions providing that everyable bodied citizen of the State over fifteen

years ofage shall be immediately enrolled;ordered underarms, organized and Order-ed into active service for the defense ofthe State at such points and for sach lengthof time as the Governor may direct.Nothing is said abont “over sixty,” soevery strong man in Georgia not already
in the service may go to work and brashup his arms.

The Savannah Republican says:—laTazewell district, the poorest district inMarion county» Ga., the citizens have rt—-solved to sell com at one dollar per bnsh-el, and corn enough pledged to supply theneedy in the district with bread. Severalhave pledged corn, knowing at the same
time they would have to buy. An oldgentleman, sixty-five years of age, andwho works but one hand of his own fur-nished near three hundred bushels—all he
con Id spare.

The Columbus (Ga / Inquirer says:—The planters are aending in treely thegovernment’s tenth of their corn.
A large storeroom is opened for its re-ception and the activity displayed thereduring the day is most cheering.
Wagons are all the lime unloading, andoften these areranged in line waiting their

turn.

Who Divided the Union?
The answer must be, the Sooth undoubt-

edly, if we look no fnrther back thanseveral ordinances of secession passed by
their State conventions. But what led
to such a state of public feeling in the
Sonth that the passage of these ordinan-
ceB of secession became possible ? The
question goes to the roots of the subject,
and a correct answer to it most fix the
ultimate responsibility for dissolution on
the abolitionists. True, there have longpeen demagogues in the South who con-gidered dissolution desirabje. But whogave

_

these demagogues the power? whosupplied them with arguments? who ena-bled them to convince a majority of theactual and influential classes in the South tern States that they ought to remain inthp JJnion ? What headway could the se-cession demagogues have mfade withoutSeward a “Higher Law 1;” without
tbe abontion mobs for resisting the ren-ditiph of fugitive slaves;without the ‘ ‘per-sonal liberty bill,” passed to defeat aplain requirement of the Odfttftnfion;without the avowedand regarded aboli-tionißm dt th® great BepoKiean, oraelee:without vituperation aod alanderaotthe the undergrpoiui

« /. U

ESTABLISHED 1842.
R,

e„Jirrepr .eS? iy? ; and Johnrown a raid? That .Are things_whichth8

rtTmLL. he which Sbathemdemagogues climbed to t&eirancendaacy.
™

dT Qnder my house, depositse,rH nPOr andla JB the train, is as
matot

the lnC6ndmry who a the
The evasive ingenuity by which the ab-[ohiiomsts seek to escape this responsi-bility is ail in vain. No change of partynames, no attempt to'restritt politicaldiscassions: within the period since Mr-Lincoln's election, can blind the peopleto the broad fact that if there had heebno sectional KepnbHean party therewSaldhave been no war. This iact stands upinbold relief, like the Alps against thesky,and no artifice can obscure it.The Union Was not held together bymerely political‘bonds, nor Was iir dis-solved all at once .by merely politicalaction. The real dissolution, was in thealienation of feeling and sectional bitter-ness which preceded the Bervhijj ofpolit-ical ties. It is notorious to all(be-worldthat it was the abolitionists that sowedthe seeds oi this alienation, that fomentedthis bitterness. Slavery was the sore andsensitive spot on the social bodyfof thesooth, and therongh-handed abolitionistskept rubbing it. The greater,she irrita-tion they caused, the more the object oftheir torture winced, the bettef they

Beemed pleased. Mneh of the zest of shah
“°“k > m Mrs. Stowe’s “Uncle Tom’soabin (in a book which was high-tonedand respectable compared with the greatmass of abolition libels and pasquhiaabs.)consisted in a perception of the Stinethey would inflict on Southern sensitive-neBs. It was like the pleasure lelt by amischievous bo? who aits oh a shed andBfaakeß a red flag at a ' mad bull. Thisreckless- abolitionism bod no respect forpersons, or places, nor the sacred things.It entered the church of Chrißt with itswrangles and its fire brands, and Bucceed*ed in serving that before it dissolved ourpolitical Union. The charches of nearlyai the great aenominationa were organ-ized very much like our political insti-
tutions. They all had their sevhrm State
Associations, which were represented ina general convention just as thn severalstates are represented in Congress. Ab-olitionism first entered the MetHoSstChurch, as Satan, the author of discbrd,
entered Eden, and presently that greatbody was divided, and the two sectionsplunged in litigation growing out of. the
claims to their common property. TheBaptist church was next sundered by the
feame means, and then the Presbyterian.
l

in &U these divisions it.tosthe South that seceded, but it iSs&lso truethat the questions on which they divided
were thrust into the several conventionsby the abolitionists. It cannot} her-pre-tended that this separation of thechurches
was the work of ambitious demagogues,Qrthat the seceders were burried intd'idrfifegagainst their deliberate judgtnent.7 ''The
great seism in the churches waspurely the work of obtrusive abolitionism.Though it preceded the politicat separa-
tion by several years, thfc • analogy
connection is each as to show that theyresulted from coaming cause. You may
Ba Jti to be sure, tbs', utc South was insane
on The subject of slavery; but that ismerely a different way ofs&yrog that theiropinion <>u that subject differed fromyours. Your attempt to domineer oyer
iheir opinions, and to overturn their so-cial aud industrial system, is what brokeup the Union. You may say
ithis was only a pretext in the face of re-peated warnings of the use they wouldprobably make of it. ’ '

And oar honest rail-splittet 4 at Wash-
ington is still swinging the enormous abo-
iilion beetle and delivering his sturdiestblows on the same wedge by which theStates were separated. The union is as
yet only a partially cleft log; if the aboii*
lion wedges ware-knocked out the aides
woold spring together and leave a
seam. When, by and by, the Democratsrender this service, let the' abolitionistslook oat that their Angers are not in the
cleft.
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The First Class Power nl s eamah^a,
SIDON | KEDAH■ABATHOIi | impart,

Wifi SAD. FROM NEW«yery aiternste Wednesday,
from Liverpool every

and kom Queenkftrtrnevery alternate Wednesday.
Steerage Passage fromXiverpool or Qneehs-town, $3O in gold, orits equivalent in currency.From New York to Liverpool, *35 in currency.

no2S-lyd BnooegsorfeThoa/Bat^an.
Puasagefrom Englandd IMand

$21,00.
enoBOFEAS Auiaiy.

THOMAS He BATIHiaV,
, .jdpsagim. European Agent, 123 ttonongahe-

la House, Pittsburgh, is pro*pared to briny out or send (back
passengers from or to any pcrtofthe oideotmtry,
either bysteam or sailing packets.

SIGHT DRAFT&TOK SALK, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis andRailroad. Also, Agent for the old ftijcfr 'Star
Line q/ Sailing Packets, and for the lines of
Steamers sailing between Hew York, Liverpool,
Glasgow and Galway.

Having succeeded the above in the Rnropean
Passageand Exchange Business, theundersigned
solicits the patronage of his former cwtopiff—■and the publicin general, aadis prepared to set-tle all oatstanding transactions J nfull.

no2B-lm THOS. H RATHHAN.

OX.D

PLAHTATIOA
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I riUIB BEST HOTJEU, ttiyr^ygJL ants, Steamers and Priyate Families aresavin* nearly Afo per cent. by using
OiiUes’ Old Plantation CoAe«Gillies* Old Plantation Coflee.Gillies* Old Plantation

InpiM»ofoth«fimport«d Coffees, saeh sflJava.'‘ii umjalit tested rid* hyaidewith the finest Java, and prOnooneearally emmi
is nauorauty ofstrength and richness ot daynr
so tnat we can* with more tn&n usual oonfidanX/-'*r,inend toourfriendsand the ptthSooorflne

Old Plantation Coffee.
Old Plantation
Old Plantation Coffee,

A» oar fete invoices ere'by tar superior to form—-shipments. The be»n or kernels folL°rtnrmfand very much like the Mooha or M<mnta?n S.S;fee in shape, and when maaufac^nr^FkWK^4
prooess is decidedly preferable to the bLt '

ofbland Coffee; and we would advbwtn*'““i?8
desire areally-reliable and healthy
Orfak «l.liea’ Old Fl.”™,.!*-—'
llrink mules’ Old Plantatto? SSI*’
ftafek flOllet’ Old TPlantitllon Coir* s*’5*’It is only in one pound tin fen..,—nT*tesK and 60 pounds in a case ■ ouwhninc a fao-simUe ofour ri*nat*r<P3pk£*?*i' <t

Old
Islor sale by nearly ail the luuti. ‘ '

eotnrtry stores W *

So Cassia pep Poatfedw ! tpp,
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